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WINTE R 2004

During the period from 1996 to 1999, General Motor produced about
1,100 EV 1s. These quiet, electric, two-seater car garnered 23 patent
for advanced feature . GM' ver ion of an advanced technology
vehicle wa donated by the company to universitie nationwide.
In conjunction with Huxley College, We tern Wa hington Univer ity'
Vehicle Research In titute received one of the vehicle . The EV 1,
pre ented to We tern Pre ·ident Karen W. Mor e and Hu ley College
of the Environment Dean Brad mith, i intended to encourage
continued re earch in advanced technology and development of
environmentally- u tainable tran portation system . Dave Barthmu ,
manager of California Environment and Energy Communication for
General Motor , pre ented the car to WWU in a ceremony on October 7.
We tern' VRI is "very po ibly the be t chool in the country for total car
de ign," according to Automobile magazine. VRI director Michael Seal ha
been working with tudent ince 1971 building award-winning experimental
vehicles known for fuel economy and afety. According to Seal, "GM' EV 1 i
an incredibly advanced vehicle with it lightweight body, aerodynamic shape,
and pecialized tire . I am very confident our tudents can convert the EVl into
an impre ive and unique hybrid," he aid. Student plan to refit the vehicle
with a bio-die el engine to tran form the EV 1 into a hybrid vehicle running on
fuel deri ed from recycled
vegetable oil and gr a e.
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'A a leader in ustainability
We tern ha made ignificant contribution in the last three decad to
further the development of energy-efficient vehicle "Brad mith aid.
"W are mo t
grateful for GM'
commitment a an
Western Foundation will be
educational
conducting it annual Huxley
partn r."

Phonathon on February 17.
Donations derived through the
Phonathon are a great way for Alumni
to upport Huxley good work.

s
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Me,ssage from the Dean ... .Brad Smith
A you have read through thi late t is ue of the Huxley Horizon you
will note the growing number and diver ity of the organization with
which Huxley ha partnered over the pa t year. E tabli hing and
maintaining partner hip are important to Huxley in a number of way .
A you recall from your time at Huxley, the foundation of a Huxley
education i in it applied nature. Having the opportunity to work with
governmental agencie or bu ine e directly complement the
knowledge gained in the cla room. In order to provide the "hand
on" part of a tudent ' education it i critical to have partner out ide
the univer ity that upport that goal. A econd important a pect of
partner hip i the financial upport that they provide to Huxley tudent .
There i no doubt that gi en the current fi cal realitie within which
univer itie mu t operate that we need the upport of engaged and
generou partner .
Highlighted in th following page are nap hot of ome of the dynamic Huxley partner hip that began in 2003. The
donation by General Motor of an EV 1 will help tudent better under tand th i ue urrounding u tainable
tran portation. I ue p rtaining to regional tran portation concern will be explored through a new collaboration
between Huxley and the Whatcom Council of Government and the Federal Tran portationAdmini tration. The photo
on thi page how the pre entation of a ch ck by Briti h Petroleum herry Point Refinery to upport graduate tu dent
at Huxley. Pre enting the check i Karen Payne, H alth and afety Engineer and Elizabeth Daly, Environmental
upervi or at BP in Ferndale, Wa hington.
The abo e example are only a few of the partner hip that Huxley ha underway.
We continu to ha e ongoing partn r hip with many tate and federal agencie .
The Ii t of partner hip , howe er, i n ver long enough . A you read through the
following page of information on your college, an id a of a new partner hip might
come to mind. Plea e hare your thought with me at brad. mith wwu.edu, or better
y t, give me a call at 360-650-3521. L t' continue to build Hux! y future together.
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News
Huxley Graduate Proud of Contribution
in Aftermath of 9/11 World Trade Center Disaster
Huxley graduate David Eisenhardt (1982) submitted an article to Huxley hortly after
publication of the last issue of this newsletter. In the email which accompanied his
article, he said, "Not long after the events of 9/11 I proudly composed the attached
article ... the article is lengthy and likely not suitable for the Huxley Horizon
publication ...It represents a time during which I am proud to have made a contribution,
yet one of horrific reality I pray that no other Huxley graduate will ever be thrust
into. " Although his article is too lengthy to include in it entirety (due to space
limitations), excerpts follow.

On

September 11 , 2001 the world as we knew it was changed forever. In ew York City, thi Huxley ('82) graduate wa
called upon to put into action all of the knowledge and experienced gained in the pur uit of a career in environmental and
occupational health and, at thi writing, the work i far from over. Since the 11th my time ha been con urned w ith dizzying
rate of activity. I have chiefly been re ponsible for coordinating the activitie of a team a i ting the fed ral law enforcement
agencies (FBI, Cu tom , Secret Service, Immigration and aturalization Service, U.S. Mar ha! ) with their afety and h alth
needs.
Although the fire continue to bum on the rubble pile at Ground Zero a I write thi , the majority offederal law enforcement
per onnel originally involved are no longer at ri k of expo ure to the contaminant from the moke there. Ne erthele ,
hazard awarene training, di tribution and guidance on the u e of per onal protecti e equipm nt, e pecia lly re pirator ,
and worker expo ure monitoring con titute a major part of our team ' ongoing daily activitie .
In the days since the attack, it ha become evident just how deeply the live of those in our federa l community have b en
changed. A pall ha been ca t wher once there wa none. Some have cemented retirement plan that previou ly were only
under con ideration. Some have left for different job .
My immediate family wa afe and unhanned by the tragedy. Yet there were a few that peri hed whom I had the di tinct
pri ilege of knowing and who e gift
he! ped m become who I am today. Gone,
but ne er to b forgotten .
Working a a federal public and
occupational health official in ew York
City I routinely received and examined
hundred of environmental and work r air,
water, du t and oil contaminant ample
data point in an effort to b tter und r tand
where, if any, the immediate or long tenn
ri k to health are. Then equipped with
what I hav learned about the behavior of
the e contaminant I ha e gone b fore
hundred of frightened , hocked ad ,
angry, and confu ed fi deral worker in an
att mpt to help them to under tand the
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WWU FOUNDATION
Huxley College of the Environment benefit from it
a ociation with the WWU Foundation. Director Amanda
Hara! on work clo ely with Huxley College Dean Brad mith and
College member to build relation hip with alumni and with
bu ine e , agencie , and corporation that employ Hu Icy graduates.
Amanda Hara! on can be reached by phone at 360-650-6542, by
email at Amanda.Hara! on wwu.edu, or by mail at the We tern
Wa hington Univer ity Foundation, 516 High Street, M
9034, Bellingham, WA 98225-9034.
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News - continued
cience of it all. All thi in the face ofmy own de p rate uncertainty about what the tru health outcome may eventually
be for tho e directly involv d and mo t ub tantially expo d during the unfolding of the di a ter.
lthough we ha e mo ed farther away from eptember 11 there remain a few environmental h alth i ue that keep our
office ery bu y. When a friend or colleague in another part of the country a k : ' o, i lifi returning to normal for you
n w?' I arri eat the ame conclu ion each time: th re i no normalcy in th Ii e of p ople who phy ical and emotional
land cape keep changing with each pa ing moment full of new unknown . For me, th re i olac and refuge in my
family, my work and mu ic which mean playing drum in whate er band I am in at the moment.
a Hu ley tudent back in
the late 70 I wa on a
much a I
ay that
to ·
an harm
hu
and th
ir nm nt.
t
ame time I came to
under tand a de p and
compelling need to make a
po itive contribution , no
matter how mal I to a larg r
community.
I c n id r
my elf one of th pri ileg d
fe that can h n tly ay th y
b n able t fulfill th
goal . I am pr ud to b
an merican and a proud
graduate
of
We tern
Wa hington ni er ity. I am
p cially pr ud t be a
member
II ge of
Alumni w

rt uni
ri an
b n able t
back.

ing

- Da vid Ei enhardt

Thanks to all Huxley alumni who donated
to Huxley's annual phonathon in 2002-03 ...
Thank you to all Huxley alumni ·who made a gift to our college la t year. Two
hundred thirty (230) Hux!'.)- graduate contributed more than 12,000 to support
graduate a i Lant hip , international initiative to attract foreign tudent ,
undergraduate
cholar hip
and publication
like The Planet.
It' time for the 2003-04 Hu ley Phonathon. In th coming week a friendly We tern
tud nt will call to a k you t join other Huxley oil g alumni in upport of
tern. We hop you'll tak a moment to Ii t n to th ir important m age and
mak a pl dg . Your gift will pro ide re ourc and opportunitie for tud nt that
tern peri nee but ar n t upport d by tat dollar . Brad
truly enhanc th ir
mith, Dean of Huxley liege of th En ironment, ha identified ev ral k y funding
pri ritie ti r thi year' phonathon:

Funding Pri ritie :
1. raduate a i tant hip ~ Fund are ne ded to attra t and r tain the be t and
th bright t graduat tud nt .
2. International initiati ~ Fund are need d to a i t foreign tudent in
attending Ilu I y allege.
nd rgraduate ch lar hip ~ Fund ar al o needed for out tanding
undergraduat tudent .
4. Publi ation ~ Fund ar n d d to a i t with c 11 ge publication uch a
the national award winning Hu ley publication The Plan t.
In addition to upporting th
important program our phonathon i the mo t
effi ti e way we ha to ke p in tou h ith y u to let you kno about upcoming
ampu
ent .
Thank y u for taking ju t a few mom nt to
p ak ith the tudent ho call you!

Huxley Enrollment
a 21 und rgrad
ucati
annin
raph
graph
lty D
tuden
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Local Connections - Interdisciplinary Partnership
Regional Transportation Collaboration with Huxley College
A collaboration between Huxley College of the Environment and orth Sound Connecting Comm uni ti
or ' SCCP ' began in eptember, 2004, to tudy regional tran portation y tern .

Proj ct

SCCP ha exi ted a a forum for government official , planner and citizen and pri at ector tran portation
intere t ince 1996. Under it au pice b tween 30 and 50 participant ha e met r gularly at th Farmhou
Inn between Mount Vernon and Anacorte - and the
CCP ha become affectionately known a "Th
Farmhou e Gang."
The SCCP in collaboration with
a cadia Proj ct and ag ncie
uch a the Whatcom Council of Go ernm nt
kagit Tran it kagit Council of Gov mm nt , and nohomi h
County Public Work Departm nt ha developed tudie of r gional i ue . Th
i u
pan from tra ler
a well a the complex i u of r gional
information to the potential for increa ed pa enger rail er ic
go ernance and cooperation.
The
CCP ha recently r c ived a federal grant, admini tered by Wi t rn Wa hington Univ r ity on b half
of the Whatcom Council of Go ernment , upported by ongr man Rick Lar en and nator Patty Murray,
to undertak tudi of how r gional public tran portation conn ction uch a tho b tw n train bu
and ferri can be impro ed. Thi effort invol
a collaboration betw n Huxl y and th
P in the
de elopment of a compendium of r gional tran portation plan and data r l ant to
P committee looking
at pecific a pect of thi i ue. Huxley G ography graduat program tud nt Jill L on tti and t
Ryb It
ar working with
P liai on Pre ton chill r in thi two-year effort. Thi collaborati e program i up rvi d
by D an Brad mith.

Huxley Map Library
Th Map Library continu to er e a div r group of patr n , including th uni r ity
community, n ironmental con ultant gen alogi t , Indian ation , public chool hildren,
and referral from go ernment agenci .
The iz of the map collection continue to gro through the ed ral Dep it ry Librar
Program and through donation by other librarie , in luding the Library of
ngre ,
Geography and ap Di i ion.
Under th direction of Jan t ollin , plan for th map library ar to add a larg format
canner and printer thi y ar to facilitate proj ct in ol ing the canning and pr r ation
of om of the" pecial" coll ction . Th r i al o ignificant intere tin th canning and
a ailability of hi tori cal erial Photography.
... mor about th Map Librar on pag 16
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International Connections - Around the Globe

The 'GreenHeart' Project is Growing at Huxley
Huxley College continue to ho t the non-profit Ca cadia Pacific Center and it core 'GreenHeart'
r gional land cape trategie and it civic development project.
The 'GreenHeart' project involve three univer itie of the emerging 'Ca cadia Pacific' metroregion: The Univer ity of Wa hington, The Univer ity of Briti h Columbia, and We tern
Wa hington Univer ity. Holland's Wageningen Univer ity i al o involved. The project will
oon include other in titution .
Project coordinator are collaborating with
The Urban Land In titute, The American
Farmland Tru t, and other to explore a
coherent, inclu ive, and balanced approach
to the future of the narrow lowland
corridor between the expanding Vancouver,
Briti h Columbia, and Seattle urban area .
A full program of event for 2004,
pr nt d jointly by all partner include a
regional conference and work hop in
March, a tudy tour of The etherlands in
early June and a regional cenario
charrette in October.
Ca cadia Pacific founder and Project
Director Robert Tibb ay , "Huxley i
providing a key ervice to communitie of
Pug t ound and B
Low r Mainland, which mu t work and plan together if they are to
maintain th ir prized individuality and quality of life a well a ucce d in an ever changing
world. Thi tran -national region ha ample capacity in human and natural re ource and
t chnology to t an example of livability for orth America - and beyond. It i entir ly
appropriat for our chool coll g and univer itie to take a clear lead in preparing for their
tudent future - now."
ociation b twe n Rob rtTibb and Huxley College, Dean mith replie :
When a ked to d crib th
'H ha a pa ion; h links Huxl y to hi i i n." mith go on to de crib Tibb a "a i ionary who
draw oth r in a connector. . .ju ta good per on to ha e in Huxley' orbit."
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Huxle,y Faculty lnnovatlve ·r eaching and [.·e arning
Andrew Bach, Associate Professor
Dept. of Environmental Studie
h ttp://www. ac. wwu. edu/~andybach/
Gigi Berardi, Chair and Profes or
Dept. of Environmental Studies
http :l/www. ac. wwu. edu/~gberardi/
Brian L. Bingham, Associate Professor
Dept. of Environmental Sciences
http://www.ac. wwu.edul~bingham/
Leo Bodensteiner, As ociate Profes or
Dept. of Environmental Sciences
http://www.ac.wwu.edu/~leobode/
Andrew Bodman, Provost and Y.P. for Academic
Affair , and Professor, Huxley College
Andrew. Bodman@wwu.edu
Scott Brennan, Lecturer
Dept. of Environmental Studies
http://www.ac.wwu.edu/~enviro/
Patrick Buckley, A ociate Profe or
Dept. of Environmental Studie
http://www.ac.wwu.edu/~patrick/
Rabel J. Burdge, Vi iting Profe or
Dept. of En iron mental Studie
Devon Cancilla, A ociate Profe or
Dept. of Environmental ciences and
Director, Scientific Technical ervice
http://www.ac.wwu.edu/~cancilla/
John T. (Jack) Hardy, Chair and Profe or
Dept. of Environmental Science
http://www.ac. wwu.edul~spmcljack.htm
Ruth M. Harper-Arabie , A i tant Profe or
Dept. of Environmental cience
Peter Homann, A ociate Profe or
Dept. of Environmental cience
http://www.ac. wwu.edul~homann/
Wayne G. Landis, Director and Profe or
In titute of Environmental Toxicology & Chemi try
http://www.ac.wwu.edu/~ietc/landis_bio.html
Robin Matthews, Director and Profe or
In titute for Water hed tudie
http://nostoc.ietc. wwu.edul~rmatth/robin.html
John McLaughlin, A sociate Profe or
Dept. of Environmental ciences
http://www.ac. wwu.edul~jmcl/
Michael Johns Medler, A i tant Profe or
Dept. of En iron mental tudie
h ttp ://www. ac. wwu. edu/~medlerml
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Jean Melious, Associate Professor
Dept. of Environmental Studies
http://www.ac.wwu.edu/~jmelious/
Gene Myers, A ociate Professor
Dept. of Environmental Studie
http://www. ac. wwu. edu/~gmyers
John Miles, Professor
Dept. of Environmental Studie
http://www. ac. wwu. edu/~jcmiles/
Debnath Mookherjee, Profe or
Dept. of Environmental Studie
h ttp:llwww. ac. wwu. edu/~mookhd/
Lynn Robbins, Profes or
Dept. of Environmental Studie
John Rybczyk, As istant Profe or
Dept. of Environmental Science
http://www.ac.wwu.edu/~,ybczyj2/
David Harris Shull, Assi tant Profe or
Dept. of Environmental Science
Donald T. Singh-Cundy, A i tant Profe or
Dept. of Environmental tudie
Brad Smith, Dean
Brad.Smith wwu.edu
Tom Terich, Profe or
Dept. of Environmental Studie
h ftp :/lwww. ac. wwu. edul~taterich/
Wendy Walker, Vi iting A i tant Profe or
Dept. of Environmental tudie
David Wallin, A ociate Profe or
Dept. of Environmental cience
http :/lwww. ac. wwu. edul~wallin/
Grace Wang, A i tant Profe or
Dept. of Environmental tudie
Herbert H. (Bert) Webber, Profe or Emeritu
Retired July 2003
Nichola Zaferato , A i tant Profe or
Dept. of Environmental tudie
http :l/www. ac. wwu. edu/~zafera 11/

Huxley Jacu/lJ continue to be di er e in th ir
intere t and re earch, profif, in their publication
and involved With their commw1ity and . tudents. We
ha e in luded web ite forfiu-th r info,mwtion about
their pr ,je t . publi arion and cla. e . Al o, ee
http:I/Hww.a . wH u.edul~huxl y/[ac tafdir eta,~ .html
or more information about our Faculf) a. well a a
Ii Ling of Adjun t and A(jiliated Fa ·i,lty.

■
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Huxley Faculty - continued
Andrew Bach-teache a ari ty of geography
cour e , including map reading and climatology. Hi
re earch at Lake Ozette, mo tly carried out by graduate
tudent i beginning to develop re ult . Analy i of
edim nt from the wetland how that over a dozen fir
event have occurred over the la t veral thou and
year . Re earch on Vancouver I land ugge t that the
fire return interval may be a long a 6000 year . A
u pected human have likely been burning th area.
He will pend the next few y ar ifting through the fore t
under tory looking for more evidence of fire .
Gigi Berardi-i

Huxl y'
hair of nvironmental
tudi .
he teache cla e in Human Ecology,
Re earch and Writing Method in Geography, atural
Re ource Management, and Agroecology and
u tainable Developm nt. With Lynn Robbin , he i
an advi or to the Tribal n ironmental and atural
Re ource Management Program (T
RM) a Hu l y
ollege and
rthwe t Indian oil ge proj ct.

Brian L. Bingham-teach marine cience cour e
and a graduate cour e in experimental de ign. He
admini ter th
ational cience Foundation-funded
Minoritie in Marine
ience Undergraduate Program
(MIM
P), to continue through 200 continuou ly
funded ince 1990). The program ha allowed many
tudent from other in titution to tudy at We tern
Wa hington Univer ity and i helping pread the word
about our unique tudent , faculty, and program in
Huxley ollege.
heck out the webpage at http: //
www.wwu. du/~mim up.

Leo Bodensteiner-teache lecture, lab, and field
cour e in ecology, including fundamental , limnology,
tream habitat a es ment, and fi herie management.
He al o teache the Huxley core cour e and
environmental impact a e m nt. Hi re earch intere t
are fi herie management and aquatic habitat a e ment
and re toration. ome of Leo' recent project are 1)
application of a multiple tre or framework to
di criminate among anthropogenic impact to aquatic
biological communitie ; 2) application ofre ource urvey
method , GI and integrated multimedia format to
id ntifying en itive horeline and other lake habitat
in the Winnebago Pool Lake , Wi con in· and 3)
limnological characteri tic of oap Lake, a aline,
meromictic lake in central Wa hington.
Scott Brennan- teache En ironmental cience 10 l
and a ariety of Environmental tudie cour e . He i
faculty advi er to Huxley' rapidly growing
nvironmental Journali m program. cott al o advi e
The Planet, which wa rec ntly recognized a one ofth
top eight college magazine in th U .. ! The Planet ha
recently added an onlin radio tation in partner hip with
eattle' KPLU at http://planet.wwu. du Addi on
We l y Longman-Benjamin Cumming will publi h
cott' introductory environmental cience textbook in
F bruary 2004. Entitled "Environment: The cienc
Behind the torie ," thi ca
tudy-ba d book ha
been in development for three y ar .

In ct ber 2003, Brian Bingham participated in a 10-day O A- pon ored crui to tudy fi hand inv rt brate
b nthic
commurnt1 on the eatloor off the Olympic oa t. The goal of thi ongoing ur ey effort i to a
di turbance and reco ery in the Olympic oa t ational Marine anctuary. The primary ourc of di turbanc ar
trenche for buried fib r optic cable and trawl car from commercial bottom trawling. bundance and di tribution
f ti h and invert brat were determined by 'flying" a remotely operat d ehicle (ROY) along bottom tran ct . When
weather pre ented launch of the ROY, b nthic core were collected with grab deployed from th back of the hip. Thi
made for me int r ting work on the back of a hip pit hing about in rough ea in the middl ofth night. Becau e of
th co t of th e I and the ROY, operation ran 24 hour a day. ci nti t participating in the crui worked 12-hour
id o feed and from collected bottom ampl , proce ing and
hift identifying b nthic organi m from the RO
uchering pe imen , and re iewing and cataloguing digital ideo record of each di . For more information about
thi tudy and t
photograph f the ea floor at the project location, vi it http://www.ocnm .no .noaa.go /r arcl
fiberoptic .html
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Huxley Faculty - continued
Patrick Buckley- teaches human geography, natural
resources management, geographic information systems,
planning process, transportation planning, third world,
and world affairs.

scale , evaluating controlling factor , and asse sing
uncertainty 2) nutrient and carbon cycling in fore t
ecosystems, and 3) modeling plant-soil interactions at
seedling to forest-stand scales.

Wayne G. Landis- Along with hi faculty duties,
Wayne is Director of the In titute of Environmental
in the Department of Sociology and Huxley College of
Toxicology and Chemistry. He teaches courses in
the Environment at Western Wa hington University,
environmental toxicology and risk a e ment. Re earch
where he teaches courses on environmental sociology
includes developing new method in toxicology,
and social impact a sessment. He is a Professor Emeritus
evaluating multi-specie toxicity te ts and de cribing
from the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign.
how eco y tern re pond to tre or .
Burdge was recently appointed to a four-year
term (2003-06) on the Whatcom County (State
of Washington) Planning Commission. He edited
a 2003 special issue of the international journal,
New Faculty Member
Impact Assessment and Project Appraisal titled,
Ruth M. Harper-Arabie
"The Practice of Social Impact Asses ment.' He
Assistant Professor
i also working on the 3rd edition of hi two
Department of
textbooks, The Concept, Proce and Method
Environmental Sciences
of Social Impact Assessment and a Community
Guide to Social Impact A sessment, both to be
Dr. Ruth Harper-Arabie
publi hed by the Social Ecology Press of
come to Huxley College
Middleton, Wi con in.
from the Colorado School
Rabel J. Burdge- is currently a Visiting Profes or

------------------l

Devon Cancilla- teache

course m
environmental toxicology environmental
chemi try, and en- ironmental di turbanc .
Devon' project include development of a
University Integrated Laboratory etwork (IL ):
remote laboratorie that will allow high school
re earcher and other coll ge to u e We tern'
equipment. Quote from Cancilla: "I'm not
poi onou . '

of Mine Environmental
Science and Engineering
Division. Dr. Harp r' most
recent re earch wa
conducted on radionuclide
chemistry and how organic
ligand affect mobilization and bioavilability in the environment.

John T. (Jack) Hardy-is Chair of the D partment
of Environmental Science . He dir ct tu dent re earch
and teache cour e in the area of environmental
cience, aquatic toxicology, and global environmental
change. He upervi e graduate tudent re earch project
involving the application of remote n ing to the tudy
of coral reef: .

Peter Homann-Peter' cour e include terre trial
biogeochemi try, environmental y tern water quality
and bio tati tical analy i . Hi re earch i focu ed on
1) quantifying oil organic matter at local and regional
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Robin Matthews-i Director of the In titute for
Water hed tudi
and teache
tream ecology,
en ironmental pollution aquatic toxicology, and
tati tical ecology. Her r arch inter t in lud
fre hwater ecology and aquatic toxicology. R ar h
project include Lak Whatcom wat r hed and
Abbot ford/ uma ground water monitoring program
in collaboration with Rob rt Mitch ll ( eology) and
Geoffrey Matthew ( omputer cience).
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Huxley Faculty - continued
John McLaughlin-t ache cour e in funda-

John Miles-teache cour e in environmental

mental of ecology, population biology, con ervation of
biological diver ity, field method in vertebrate ecology,
and bio tati tical analy i . Re earch intere t include
habitat relation hip of bird and carni ore , effect of
fore t management on wildlife, population dynamic
and pr dator-prey interaction . Hi re arch include
tudying the dynami and extinction ri k in population
of the Bay checker pot butterfly (Euphydrya ditha
bayen i ) and re earch in th area of 1) avian
di tribution and habitat relation hip in the orth
a cade and 2) the grizzly bear habitat aluation in
th
orth a cade Reco ery Zone.

hi tory, ethic , nature writing, and environmental
education. Former Huxley College Dean and Chair of
the Department of Environm ntal Studie , Mile wa
in trum ntal in th initiation of a collaborati e Ma ter'
program in Environm ntal Education with orth
Ca cade In titute. John i al o a member of the kagit
En ironmental Endowment Commi ion.

Michael Johns Medler-Micha I i a phy ical
geographer with intere t in land cape ecology,
biogeography and the policy dynamic of natural
re ource management. Prior to coming to Huxley, Dr.
Medler taught -C r the Department of Geography at
Rutger ni r ity. He al o taught at the ni er ity of
regon and th
ni er ity of rizona. H applie
integrati
and analytical g ographic approach to
ec y tern- cal management qu tion working with
t I u h a I , remot en ing and patial analy i .
Hi effort cent r on developing te hnique that u
remote en ing, I , and ad anced i ualization
technique to implify the mapping and interpretation
of c mple biophy ical characteri tic uch a fore t fir ,
fire hazard, or habitat. He al o examine wild me and
wildland manag m nt i ue and r ource policy.

Debnath Mookherjee-teache cour e in
y tematic and regional field of geography including
urban and economic geography, regional de lopment,
patial analy i of en ironmental probl m , the
d eloping world, and
ian geography. Hi
profe ional activiti include r earch, publication and
pre entation at national and international profe ional
a ociation . In Augu t, 2003, he traveled to Ljubljana
( lovenia) to participat in the International
Geographical Congre meeting, wher he pre ented a
paper (co-author d with ugene Ho rauf) on the theme
of Monitoring the itie of Tomorrow, and took part in a
work hop on Deprived Urban Area . Hi current
re arch focu include analy e of th dynamic of
growth in metropolitan en ironment .

Jean Meliou - t ache land u e la , n ironmental
la
ironmental la , d.
olution and ariou
n
ental p licy cou
rn into th
t
r f Wa hington
2003, after
pa
th ummer 2003
Bar am.
ornia. Jean
h i al o admitt d to th
recently wa ommi ioned by n ironment anada the
anadian federal n iron mental ag ncy to prepare a
r p rt entitl d Tran boundary Air Quality Managen-1ent
Model. : Option for We tern anada nited tale . Thi
publication formed th ba i of the internati nal air
orgia
quality manag ment trat gy adopted by th
Ba in-Puget ound International ir hed o rdinating
t b r 2003. t the r que t of hine
mmitt in
air quality ffi ial th r p rt ha al b n ent to hina
fi r u in th ir tran b undary air quality planning ffort .
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D eb11atlt Mookherj ee

Gene Myers-G ne' cour e include en ironmental
education, community-ba ed n ironm ntal education
con er ation p ychology graduate environmental
education cour e , and offi ring in the core, in luding
o ial ci n e and humaniti per p cti . H i al o

Huxley College of the Environment
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Huxley Faculty - continued
very involved in the M.Ed. in Environmental Education
programs, including the " R esidency" option in
partner hip with the orth Cascades In titute, now in its
third year. A pecial issue of Human Ecology Review will
appear soon, which Gene co-edited on the theme of
Conservation P ychology. Work in progress include a
revi ed edition of hi ground breaking analysis in humananimal interaction, "Children and Animal : Social
Development and Our Connections to Other Specie "
to be issued by Purdue University Pre , and a 6-year
longitudinal qualitative study of WWU tudent in
environmental and other major . Gene ha teamed up
with ick Zaferato and Profe sor Arunas O lapas of
Indu trial De ign in Engineering Technology to propo e
a new academic minor in Su tainable De ign. This fall
he organized the Huxley noon peaker erie to highlight
this emerging field .

John Rybczyk-and Huxley graduate tud nt
currently work on num rou wetland-related project in
Loui iana, Penn yl ania, Virginia, and Wa hington a
well a in Italy, pain, Microne ia, and the UK where
their research intere t include: th effect of global
warming and ea level rise on coa tal wetland
u tainability wetland re toration inva ive pecie , and
eco y tern modeling. He teache a variety of cla e at
we tern including Wetland Ecology E tuarine Ecology
and the new core cour e for incoming Huxley tudent .

Donald T. Singh-Cund y-teache cour e in
public opinion and en ironmental i ue , application
of urvey method to en ironmental i ue , and
analy i of urvey data. Re earch intere t include
public opinion and environmental/wildlife i ue and
th role of the m dia in haping public opinion.

Tim Schultz, Huxley Graduate and Lecturer

Wendy Walker-teache en ironmental ducation ,
interpretation, curriculum and outdoor education.
Wendy divide her time betw en Hux ley oll ege and
con ulting work in interpretive writing , xhibit
development, and planning. Intere t include developing
environmental ducation program for youth-at-ri k,
agricultural land pre ervation creati e writing, and the
art .
David Wallin-teache cour e in fundamenta l of
ecology, terre trial ecology, land cape ecology, and u
ofr mote en ing in ecology. Hi re earch intere t ti cu
on the r gional- cale tudy of land-u effi ct on the
tructure and function of fore t eco y tern . Hi work
heavily dependent on the u of imulation model
and atellite
remote
en ing.

Tom Terich-continue to t ach phy ical and
human geography along with natural hazard ,
geomorphology and geography of th U . . H i
plea ed to announce that the re earch of two recent
ma ter tudent will oon be pub Ii hed in refereed
journal : on in En vironmental Hazard and the
oth r in the Journal of Coa ta/ Re earch. Other than
that... ' wi h ' in I wa fi h ' in! '

Tom Terich
Page I I
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New Faculty 'Member
David l;larris Shull

•
■ •■
■•

I
-■

....

- .+
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As i tant Profc or
Department of Environmental cience

■

Dr. David Harri hull ha joined Hu ley Co lleg Winter 2004. He recei ed a bachelor '
degree in oceanography from th Uni er ity of Wa hington and then mo ed to the ea f
coa ·t for graduate chool. Dr. hull rec ived a ma ter ' degre in oceanography from the
Uni er ity of onnecticut and a Ph.D. in En ironmental cience from the Univer ity of
Ma achu ett Bo ton. H wa a po t-doctoral re earch a · ociate at the Uni r ity of Maine'
Darling Marine enter, and an a i tant profe or in the D partment of Biology at Gordon
liege in Wenham, Ma achu ett .
I

'

Dr. hull' re carch focu c on the tructure and function of oft-bottom marine benthic communitie .
pnmary
re earch area c amine ho animal in the communitie affe t the di tribution and fate of chemical in the ediment.
He ha been . tudying th affect of ediment irrigation by animal on rat of mercury methylation in ediment of Bo ton
Harbor. He i al
tudying th role that b nthic animal play in the initiati n o harmful algal bloom in ew England.
and the di tribution and growth
third area of curr nt re arch involv the relation hip b tween alt mar h gra
rate of alt mar h invertebrate .
.f. . I

··--·,.,..

David hull gre
Puget
und .

up in Puyallup, Wa hington, and i happy t have returned to Wa hington to tudy

Grace Wang-t

aching and r earch inter t ar in
the broad ar a of natural re ource and n ironmental
p licy. H r pecific intere t include community-ha ed
fore try and non-timber for t product . In particular,
he i working with federal agencie and tribal nation
to better under tand natural re ource u o r tim .

Herbert H. (Bert) Webber-R

tired

m ritu

faculty, 200 .

icholas Zaferatos-teach
urban and
en ironmental p lanning; u tainable community
developm nt; planning theory, hi tory and method ;
planning tudi la e ; and ati
m rican community
arch int re t includ growth
d
I pm nt. Hi r
manag m nt, c mmunity de el pment int rgo emmental
relation , ati e m riean community and conomi
de elopment, fed rat Indian n ironm ntal policy and
uropean community d elopment. ick wa in ol d
in planning and organizing the international I OM L
land u conference h ld at Hu I y in 2002. Hi pring
Quarter planning tudi cla wa the r cipient of th

2002 Honor Award for be t tud nt planning project in
Wa hington, awarded by the Planning A ociation of
Wa hington and the Wa hington tat
hapter of the
Am rican Planning
ociation. Thi pring, h taught
two cla e in Athen Greece in urban de ign and
planning and European environm ntal policy through the
A international program. While in Athen he
plored partn r hip collaboration with the Greek
go emment and nvironm ntal organization toe tab Ii h
a futur Hu ley olleg fi Id re earch and educational
program in urop an policy. He continue to form
partner hip betw n Hu ley and local communitie to
help achi e u tainable community de elopm nt. He i
acti e in the local community erving on th B llingham
Planning ommi ion.
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Dean 's Distinguished Student Award
The first annual Dean's Distinguished Student Award was presented in June
2003 to Huxley graduate Moses Tcheripanoff. Moses received his degree in
Geography (Environmental and Resource Management) in 2003.
Congratulations, Moses!

Kori Buford
Long Trek Leads to New Understanding of Fire Ecology
Kori Buford grew up near the Wenatchee ational Fore tin the middle of Washington State. Her fir t job
right out of high school didn t take her far; the "travel" tarted when he wa actually on the job. Kori wa
a igned to a ilvaculture team working at replanting and fire rehabilitation after one of the large t fir to
have occurred in the Wenatchee ational Fore t. Buford um up her career in the fore ta a' profe ional
hiker" a each job entailed hiking through the forest. A a Geography undergradate at We t m he continu d
to pend her ummer in Wenatchee. She worked three ea on in r fore tation- her final um.mer he u ed a
GPS y tern mapping area for replanting.
The following year Buford wa hired on an initial fire attack crew. he r ceiv d xten i e fire training, finally
becoming one of 20 highly-trained member of a hot hot crew in Rocky Mountain ational Park.
common among tho e in tre ful job Kori began to feel a certain d gr of burnout. h made the d ci ion
to attend graduate chool, applied and wa accepted to Huxley College, and began working toward h r Ma ter'
Degree la t fall. Although he cho e Huxley in part for the atural Re ource Managem nt program, h r
firefighting experience kept her intere ted in fire co logy and influenc d her choic of th i ubj ct.
Buford i tudying fire ea onality: how fire diffi r depending on th
a on in which th y burn. H r r arch
include quantifying the time of year during which fire burned hi torically a well a u ing c mputer mod ling
technique to gain a better under tanding of how fire beha ior and fir ffect might chang d p nding on
what time of year (or ea on) in which a fire bum . She anticipat that th data
will be u eful for fore t management profe ional to d tennine th be t tim to
perform pro cribed bum .
At pre time Kori Buford wa tra eling again (though not hiking), on h r way to
pre ent a po ter of her work to date at the A ociation for Fir Ecology confi r nee.
After completing her the i work Kori hope to continu in fire or oth r re ourc
management re earch proj ct in Wa hington tat , or p rhap t ach g ography at
a community college.
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Huxley Students - continued
Katie Frankhauser
... From Quiet Music Student to Peace-Builder and Presidential Scholar
Katie Frankhau er came to We tern Wa hington Univer ity a a mu ic-oriented tudent who loved to
r ad. Katie played oboe with th We tern Symphony Orche tra and other group and graduated
magna cum laud in nvironmental cience in June 2003, with 251 credit and a 3.90 GPA. In an
ffort aimed at per onal growth, Katie al o forced her elf to get involved in her new community. She
and Candace Youngr n founded Re toring Eden, an A ociated Student club, in 2000, a a method
of linking two trong We tern communitie : Chri tian group and environmental group . Frankhau er
wa al o involved in We tern Environmental Watch and tudent for Fair Trade, and wa named one
of even Pre idential cholars at We tern. A might be expected however, that wa only the beginning
for Frankhau er. Following up on her travel to tudy in th jungle of Belize
in her enior year and an intern hip on a emi-organic citru farm under the
Global t ward hip tudy Program, Katie left immediately following
graduation to trav I to outh Africa. Whil ther , h erv d a the leader of
at am f
en coll
tud nt tutoring in ethnic communiti near ape
Town in what h call p ac -building. Frankhau r plan tor tum to Belize
in January, 2004 to r a a program dir ctor for Global t ward hip (a
proj ct coordinat d with th
nglican hurch).

tudent Scholarships
Scholar hip Available for Huxley Student.
•

•
•
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aron dward Ga tell um Memorial cholar hip (Joint Honor /Huxl y cholar hip)
m rican Wat r Work
ociation W WA ub ction
B
Fo
cholar hip in n ironm ntal tudi
ecil William W tman Memorial cholar hip
huckanut Di trict Gard n lub cholar hip
ongr man l wi ft cholar hip
ook Te tbook ch lar hip (G ography Major Only)
ary Gray M m rial cholar hip in n ironm ntal Photography
Patrick L. Monahan Memorial cholar hip (G ography Major Only)
Richard Brian Whitmir Memorial cholar hip
Tran Mountain Oil Pip lin cholar hip
Wa hingt n tat Federation of Gard n lub cholar hip
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Huxley Students - continued
Student Activities
Spring Block 2003

Alumni Updates
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Friends of the Huxley Map Library
An Open Letter to All Alumns:
The tate ofWa hington, lik many other tate i facing
budget re triction . Unfortunately, there i not alway
ufficient funding for map , aerial photography and
digital information. In tructional and re earch need in
g ography geology environm ntal tudi
and other
di cipline r quire cartographic information in a ari ty
of format .
To mak up for th hortfall in tate fund and to maintain
the quality of th map coll ction "Friend of the Hu ley
Map Library ommitte "(memb r b low) propo e the
e tabli hm nt of a permanent ndowment which will
pro ide a continuou income for the purcha of map ,
photo , digital product and tud nt taffing.

Huxley Map Library

The WWU Foundation ha
tabli hed a minimum of
20,000 for a perman nt ndowm nt and a yi ld of 5% which will provide 500 a year for Map Library purcha e
and 500 a year for tudent taffing, one the 20,000 goal i reached. Th fund need to be collect d within a fivey ar p riod.
Your Friend ommitt e i looking for forty (40) Map Library upporter to pl dge 100 a year for five year ! It
c uld b eighty p r on gi ing 50 a y ar for fi e y ar or four p r on gi ing 1000 p r annum for the ame
period. We think you can e that any pl dg d upport would b mo t welcom . If we hould xceed 20 000, it
mean gr at r financial upport for the map library need identifi d by it Director and Map Librarian Janet Collin .
W hope you will give thi your thoughtful con ideration. Th WWU Map Library rank 46 th in the nation and 2nd in
Wa hington tat . It i a trea ur d a t for th in titution and th r gion. Each committee memb r thank you for
thinking car fully about thi reque t and we look forward to your upport.
inc rely,

Friends of the Huxley Map Library Membership Committee
Janet llin , Dir ctor and Map Librarian 1977 - pr nt
ndy Bach Hu ley eography Faculty, 1995 - pr ent
Phil Bakk , Al
Mark and hri
19 0 and 1979
· Hartin H
m ntal ci
lum, 2003
ne Ho
ff 1970- pr
ona
ritu in eography
ge Mu
chnician
Tom T rich
hy Faculty 1973 - pr nt
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Huxley Staff
Stefan Free/an

Staff Directory

GI Specialist

Mike Hilles

Nancy Bonnickson

Gene Hoerauf
GI /Cartographer

Janet Collin

Chair'

Marilyn Desmul

Undergraduate Advi or

Sally Elmore
Graduate

i tant

Kathy Johnson

Grant Admini trator

Judy Kin caid-King

d i or

A i tant Director

Mary Moores
Huxley Regi trar

Diane Peterson

Sue Hoidal

Map Librarian

A i tant to the Dean

April Markiewicz

Re earch A ociate

Scientific In tructional
Technician upervi or

Teresa LaFreniere

A i tant, Retired

hair

A i tant

Donna Vandergriend
Director'

i ta nt

Joan Vander ypen
Lab uper i or

Janet Collins, Map Librarian
Jan t continue in her 27th year at We tern to njoy the "cartographic medium"
and the challenge of running th Map Library. he frequently i it rizona to
enjoy un hine and open pac . Other tra el thi y ar ha in luded a elf guided
walking tour of outhwe tern Ireland and drawing a permit to 'run" (boat) a
tretch of the Green Ri er in Utah known a De olation and ray anyon .

Who...

•
•
•
•

provid · week!; hmche. to graduate .·tu.dent ?
provide Huxley with produce Ji'om the Huxle) arden?
coordinate ov mbe,.f t potluck?
k p the lab. upplied with es. entia! ·?
... Tha11k ancy Bo1111ick 011! !

In pur uit of hi0 her education ...
t ffan Fr Ian complet d hi M in Geograph . Hi th i : De eloping a Qua iT mporal GI for Hi torical Data D ri d fr m r hival Map . H i t aching the
n w Introduction to I cour e and enjo ing the pl a ur
f b ing the par nt of
a two-year-old.

Stefa11 Free/an
Page I
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Nancy Bonnickson
Tlti\ u/1111111i i11fhrmath11 m1. gutherC:'d
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Thomas "Ty" Booth
1

1

lik , to
comp/
th

M. . nvr cience 1989

H'

■

Than - ,
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Urban and R gional Planning
1992
ociat Planner, Pierce
County Planning and Land
er ice

Scott Brennan
M . . nvr. cience 1996

~ Lecturer, Huxley College,
We tern Wa hington niver ity

ed Buchman
Susan Anderson
ppropriate Technology/Envr.
De ign 1985
~ Planning and Building
Director, hino Valley, Arizona

Chris Axling
eography 2002
~ Land teward hip A i tant,
cenic Hud on Inc. Land Tru t

Adam Bailey
eography 2002
~ r undwater ampling
Technician, n ir nrnental
Re olution Inc.

Envr. Planning 1972
~ enior Director, Dante
on ulting. urrent project:
U. . Trea ury Department
a hlink II y tern

Jennifer Wickmen
Campos

Geography 2002
~ Water Quality Plann r I , King
ounty a t water Treatment
Departrn nt

Alice Panny Cords

Sherrie Duncan

n r. tudie / conornic 2002
~ Re earch Intern, ontainer
Recycling In titute

Martha Bean

Leonard D. Dixon

n r. Planning/Land ape
rchitcctur 1978/ 1981
~ elf-employed con ultant,
f , Ph .D. work at
f re t
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Marc Duboiski
Geography 1991
~ Project Manager, Interagency
omrnitt for Outdoor
Recreational/ almon Reco ery
Funding Board

Planning & Envr. Policy 1997
~ A ociate Tran portation
Planner, ity of Vancouver,
intere ted in pede trian and
bicycl planning

n r. cience 1988
~ Hazardou Wa te peciali t,
ity of Bellingham. lntere ted
in hazardou wa te management
and education, non-point ource
pollution, hou ehold hazardou
wa te

Elizabeth Ba ta

community participation in the
revi ion proce - A true test of
policy development and planning
theory for community
participation. I have been
lecturing at Huxley in the 30 l/
302 Core Cla e each quarter,
and will be lecturing in Rabel
Burge ' IA Cour e. I erve on
two committee at Harvard
Univer ity Kennedy chool of
Government, and the Lurnrni
Cedar Project Board of Tru tee
(and currently under
con ideration for a po ition on
the orthwe t Indian College
Board of Tru tee .)

Planning & n r. Policy 2002
on titution utr ach
rdinator, Lurnrni Indian
Bu ine
ouncil. De eloping a
pr e to rewrite the Lurnrni
on titution that entail

Karen DuBose

Envr. cienc 1993

Chris Eckley
En r. cience 1997
~ Graduate tudent,
c
ater hed Eco y t rn Trent
Uni er ity, Ontario, anada.
Re earch project: M rcury
methylation and demethylation
in the water column of boreal
lake . Will tart Ph.D. program
at ni er ity of Toronto in
epternber 2003 r earching
urban mercury cycling
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WWU's Distinguished Alumnus of 2003
Huxley College of the Environment and the College of
Business and Economics Center for Excellence in Management
Education hosted a WWU presentation by Carlos Buhler,
Friday, May 2, 2003, entitled "Ethics, Leadership and the
Surrender of Authority."
Carlos Buhler, who received WWU's Distinguished
Alumnus Award for 2003 ," was the first North American
to have climbed four of the world's 14 peaks over 26,250
feet. He is also a motivational speaker who consults on
organizational development and managerial expertise.
Buhler was a member of Huxley's class of 1978, and
was named Superalpinist by The New York Times and
Best of the Best by EverestNews.com.

Paul R. Ehnat, Jr.

Phillip Henry

Geography/M.Ed., Geography

Eco y terns Analysi

1969, 1974

1977

Kate Exall

~ Fish & Wildlife
Officer, Wa hington
Department of Fi h &
Wildlife

Geography 2002
~ GIS Technician, Office of
Planning & Community
Development, winomi h Indian
Tribal Community

Jeremy Fox
Envr. Education 2002
~ Traveling in ew Zealand;
full time employment with Fore t
Service will begin in May 2004

Stefan Freelan
MS Geography 2002
~ Speciali t, Geographic
Information Sy tern Huxley
College, Department of
Environmental Studie , We tern
Wa hington University
Page 19

Gwen Heisterkamp
Geography 2002
~ Padilla Bay ational
Estuarine Research Re erve
(Americorp /Wahington
Con ervation Corp )

Carter Hoff
Geography/Social tudie 2002
~ Student Teacher, London
Central High School, London,
England. I am currently tudent
teaching middle chool World
Geography and U. . Hi tory at
London Central High School
located in London, England. I

Carlos Bu/zler (1978)

am working with Department of
Defen e Dependent chool
ystem and plan on actually
beginning to teach for the ame
sy tern next year barring any
complications. I plan on living
omewhere in urope but the
location i not set yet.

l/11xle_1· College o/lhe
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John Jacobson

Jessica A. Klinkert

Envr. cience 1993
~ Water hed teward,
nohomi h County urface
Water Management. Intere ted
in almon habitat re toration.
Multiple project und rway in
the tillaguami h water hed

Envr. cience 1996
~ Hazardou Wa te Technician/
De ignator, hop 90HM, Puget
ound a al hipyard. Current
intere t include local
n ironmental i ue and
volunteer project (ar a YMCA ,
including Kit ap and Pierce
Countie ).

Janet Christiansen
Jorgenson
nvr. ducation 1976
~ Botani t, retie ational
Wildlife Refuge. Intere ted in
botany, tundra di turbance, and
long-term ecological monitoring

Carmen Saele Kardokus
n r. Education t 997
~ ixth rade Teacher
Fol om- ordo a nified chool
Di trict. Working in low incom
community; continue to
implement a much
environmental education in
cla room a po ible. tarted
gardening project; rai ing
teelhead trout for relea e in a
local ri er. eeing tudent eat
radi he for the fir t time which
they had gr wn them cl c tel I
me I'm on the right track.

Steve Rowe-Krumdick
M Envr. cience 1991
~ Earth Tech Inc.,
environmental con ultant.
Taking one year a ignment in
Monterrey, Mexico, with my
employer at their Monterrey
office. Taking wife, Deena, and

daughter, Victoria (7), and on,
Graham (9), with me. Will be
helping American compani with
Mexican operation /plant with
environmental compliance

Charlotte Larson
Envr. Education 2002
~ Grad tudent (Teaching), City
Uni er ity Tacoma, WA

Christi Lee
En r. cience 1991
~ tay-at-home mom for my two
boy (6 and 2). Rec ntly
re igned from U.S. EPA office of
Air Quality, where I wa an
Environmental cienti ti Air
Coordinator for 11 year .

Chad Kauppi
Planning & n r. Policy 2002
~ Field Technician, Tetra Tech
( n ironmental on ulting
irm)

Gene Kemp
c graphy 1988
~ Technical Manager,
rntergraph rvic
ompany.
urrcntly m bilizcd ir orcc
re er i t

Pa1:e 2()

Lee Whitford and Darek Staab in the M.Ed. E11viro11111ental Education
Re. idency program (ill partner hip with the orth Ca cades Institute),
working 011 part of a , ucce. ion tudy near the Cascade River, June 2003
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Environmental
Education play
performed
during
November 8,
2003, wwu
Open Hou e

Jena Lemke

Lisa Williams McGarvie

En r. cienc 2001
~ Biologi al T chnician II,
BR, Inc. (en ironm ntal
con ulting firm doing aquatic
and a ian re carch). I will tart
graduat chool at Oregon tat
Uni er ity in July, 2004 on a
full r arch a i tant hip
through th chool and 0
(M in ft h rie ).

Geography 1993
~ Di ability Adjudicator
Department of ocial and Health
er ice

April Markiewicz
. . n r. cience J994
i tant Dir ctor,
To icologi t II In titut of
n ironmental To icology,
a hington ni r ity

Sarah Masco
En r. cience 1998
.. Fore t rvice, oil
Technician tudying carbon flu
fr m oil in di turb d
eco t m

Page 2 1

Elizabeth K. Sorensen
Olsen
ography J992
~ Plann r II, hate
Planning D partm
intra ling

John McKinnon
Lohna O Rourke
~ Teacher, lo r Park ho I
Di trict. Intere t d in math and
cienc urriculum

Heather

nti t Batt II
Lab rat ry

Andrea Penski

oel

n r. tudi / I m ntary
ducation 2000
~ Third Grad ~ ach r,
ukilteo h ol Di trict

utd r
Iman

Kevin Raymond
Emma Spenner

orman

M. . eograph 2002
~ orking toward h r Ph.D. at
ni er ity of Briti h
Iumbia
in th
ography D partm nt.
H r re arch mpha i i n
politi al border and
en ir nm ntal manag ment.

1980

ity
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Catey Ritchie
En r. cience 200 I
~ teward hip A i tant, The
on ervancy of Vermont

ature

Melissa Roberts

i qually Indian Tribe. Intere t
include almon habitat re toration and
getting better data on effect of
hatch ry rai ed on native pawned
almon

n r. cience 2002
~ Pre iou ly : Re earch Tech,
Kachemak Bay Re earch Re erve.
urrently traveling for 6 month , may
return to previou po ition

Christa H. Strickwerda

Brian Rolf

Melissa M. Sutton

nvr. cienc 2002

~ Marine Educator, Wa hington
on ervation Corp./Department of
cology, Mount Vi rnon

nvr. cience 1995

n r. cience 2000

~ ale - Hazardou Material , Wa te

~ Envirionmental Health peciali t,

Staryn Wagner
Envr. cience 2002
~ In tallation Supervisor, Ion Art

Brendan Ward
Envr. ci nee 2002
~ Re earch A i tant, Department of
Fore t Ecology and Managem nt,
Uni er ity of Wi con in, Madi on

Rob White
Urban & R gional Planning 1997
~ enior Planner City of Gig Harbor.
urr nt intere t i planning and
economic de elopment (de ign revi w
and downtown re italization)

owlitz ounty (on it ewage
program, wellhead protection, RV park
program, olid wa te program )

Jim Wiggins

tuart Rosenberger

Joan Vandersypen

M Envr. cience 1992
~ Pr id nt/Biologi t, T I

n r. cience 2002

M

Management, Inc. lntere t includ
tream re toration and hiking/camping
in the a cade Mountain

~ Fi herie Biologi t, . . Fi hand
Wildlife ervice

r. cience 1993
arch T chnol
In
of Water hed
Wa hington Univer ity

pervi or,
, We tern

Maaren anderson
nvr. Policy & A e ment 1996

Kymberly Wilson
En r. ci nee 2000
tate
Uni er ity, inter ted in tream
ecology and tream metaboli m

Jesica chwab

Marnie Jo Zirbel

Planning & n r. Poli y 2002
~ Project oordinator, Portland nergy
n er ati n Inc .

M En r. ci nee 1992
~ R earch Technician Plankton
cology Lab kidaway In titute of
Oceanography

Janet enior
Craig Zora

n r. cicn 1982
f P rtland, Bureau of Water

Kerry innott
Planning and n r. Policy 2001
~ L A
ciate , Inc .
n ir nm ntal naly t , w rking with
JR in hico and Martinez, alifomia
(initial tudy in upertin )

raig mith
~

graphy 2000
i heri Bi I gi t ontractor

Pa,:e 22

Marine Re ourc 1979
~ quatic Land Manag r,
Wa hington tate Department of
atural Re ourc

Liora Van

atta

ography 2002
~ urrently pur uing econd major in
n r. cience at Hu I y.
r the
ummer I had an intern hip with th
Fore t rvic , got to utilize ome of
my I minor and I h pe t do
om thing of th ort again thi
ummer.
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HuxleyGear
T-Shirts, Sweatshirts, Na/gene Bottles, Mugs, and Plates
Sweatshirts: Black, Green, Navy
Short Sleeve T's: Stonewashed Blue, Stonewashed Green, Navy
Forest Green
Short Sleeve 100% Organic Cotton T's: Natural
Long Sleeve T's: Forest Green, Navy
Sizes: S, M, L, XL (some XXL)
Size and color subject to availability

**New Item!! Nalgene Water Bottles: 32 oz. wide mouth in a
variety of colors (Huxley logo sticker included)

HuxleyGear Logo designed by
Huxley Graduate, Karsten Carl on

To purchase, complete the order
form below and mail or fax to
Huxley College.
For orders placed after June 15, 2004, please
call or email Mmy Moore prior to ordering:
360-650-3748 or mary.moore @wwu.edu

Prices (all proceeds go to Huxley's annual graduation celebration):
NalgeneWater Bottle ............................................ $12.00
Mug/Plate ............................................................ ... $3.00
Short Sleeve T-Shirt (ST) ............................ ......... $15.00
Organic Short Sleeve T-Shirt (OT) ....................... $16.50
Long Sleeve T-Shirt (LT) ...................................... $18.00
Hooded Sweat hirt (HS) ........ .. ............................ $30.00
Hooded Sweat hirt w/Flower (HSF) ..... ... .. ......... 32.00
Zippered Hooded Sweatshirt (ZS) ....................... $33.00
Zippered Hooded Sweatshirt w/Flower (ZSF) .... $35.00
Pl ease use shirt codes (in parenthe es) on ord er fo rm .

r-------------------------------------~
:
HuxleyGear Or der Form
:
I
I
I
I

Clip and mail or fax this form to:
WWU, Huxley College ~ ES 539 ~ Mary Moores ~ 516 High Street ~ Bellingham, WA 98225
Fax: 360-650-2748 ~ Phone: 360-650-3748 (p lease call if you_ have que ti on )
~ Please make check paJable to: Western Fouudat,on ~

I
I
I
I

r------------------------------------,
ame_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

First Item (Code)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Qty_ _ _ _ _
Addre _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Color, 1st Choice

_________

2nd Choice

ize_ _ _ __

---------

Cot _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

econd Item (Code)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
tate_ _ __

Zip_ _ _ _ __

Qty_ _ _ - Color, l t Choice_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Email _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Phone

------------

Subtotal
hipping Charge
(see below)

_ __ _ _ __

Total

Shipping:

3.50 for one
5.00 for 2 to 4
5 or more call 360-650-374
15 for international

2nd Choice_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Col

f : short ,lcc~c T
OT: organic shon slccw T
LT: long slcc,c T
11 : hooded sweatshirt
H F: hooded swc:1t,h1rt w Oo,,cr,
Z : zippered hoodcd swcot~h1rt
/SF: ,:ippcrcd hooded swcau.hirt w/11owcn.

~-------------------------------------~

Alumni Reply Form

Date:
Maiden

ame:

Addre

J thi a new addre ?
Email Addre :

YES

.,

0

Web

Would you like the abo e information publi hed in the new letter?

ite:
YE

Degree & Major:

Year Graduated :
Pre ent Employer and Po ition:

II

Area of Intere t and Current Project :

.
Comm nt About the

'

ew letter:

If you would like to contribute a hort ariicle or letter to the Editor for our next new letter, plea e Ii t th
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ or email it to: huxley ,cc.w, u.
pace.
• •• ::. '(.:.

Mail Fax or Email our completed Alumni Repl form to:
Huxley College Alumni ew letter
516 High treet - Mail top 9079
We tern Wa hington Uni er ity
Bellingham, WA 9 225

I

■

• -

•

■

-

.- -

•

■I

... ~i'

Email: huxley cc.wwu.edu
Fax: 360-650-2 42

The Huxley Horizon
The Huxley Horizon i publi hed once a y ar for di tribution to Huxley Alumni and the WWU community.

http://www.ac.wwu.edu/~hu le

Horizon Staff

end corre pondence to:
ollege of the Environm nt
516 High trcct
We tern Wa hington Uni r ity
Bell ingham, WA 9 226
email: hu le ,cc.\i , u.edu

Cindi Pre , ew letter Manager and Editor
Tere a LaFreniere, A i tant Editor
Brad mith, Advi or
Kar ten arl on, Logo rti t

Huxley

Pnntcd on Recycled Paper

